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THCUCHTS FRO}I THE CHAIR
by tsob Lehman

As I look out over the parking lot where people are diggtng out from
under tr.ro feet of snow and trying to start their cars in below-zero tempera-
tures, across the interstate strem uith ahandoned cars, to the snolt- end
treelimb-covered homes of Mayfield Heights, f nm reminded of...petition
timel That happy tinee every other Fear, from November to March, when liber*
teri"ans acrcss the state band together to collect signatures, Eo thet next
fa1l there uiI1 be an electlon campaign tc work on. Orr next major petition
Crive is only nine nnonths auay. ff any female l-ibertarians are planning to
get pregnant, youtd better do it nou, so yourll be ready tc go when petition
Eeason starts.

To get the I,P on the 0hio halIot for the 19?8 elections uil1 require
about 40r 000 valid signatures (Ifi of the people r+ho voted in Lg76). To get
an independent candidate for gcvemor on the ballot ui]l require 5)CO valid
signatures, but then a separate petition drj.ve uould be needeC for each
congresslonal candidate, requiring signatures of 1S of the voters ln the
congressional district. fn WTI- and l??b the LpO uas not organizationally
strong enough to attempt ballot status for n:ore than one independent candi-Cate: Harroff fcr Senate in 19?/* and V.acBride for presiCent in l)7b.If the LF is tc beec,me a major party, ue rnust gain permanent ballot
status in Ohio. This uill_ require not only /*0r 000 valiC signatures, butalso 5'fr of the vote in a stateuioe race to- stay on the ballot. By [ettingthe LP on the ballot r tI€ ean rlm more cendidat es fcr congress and the statelegislaturel get more publicity, and have greater name recognition going
i"nto the 19E0 elections. E\ren if r.,e don t t get 5fr of the vote, peti tiorringin 1980 will be made easier for having been on the ballot in igZg.

tsut to get the LP on the ballot in 1978 ue tlI need a 1ot more petition
cj-rculato rs than lJ e had la st yesr . This is why it t s extremely impoitant to
establish YLA chapters on the najor campuses in ghio this year. ihe college
kid s a re who r.ii1I be doing most of the petitioning next winter. Ano ther
source for petition ci-rculators is the Citizens for Good Schools. . LpO
organi.zers in each county should work with and get to know these people whoare circulatlng petitlons to ebolish the state sehool board. Rr:nning for
locaI office is a good L,ay to attract r.rorkers and build ward and preeinct
organizations. Speakers bureaus and local study groups cen be an effective
means cf educating and recruiting curious anC interested people r md brlng-
ing them into the libertarian fcld.

Historically, political parties have seen their greatest growth in the
year follouing a presidential election. If we uork at it, lre can become
strong enough by November to go for permanent ballot status in Chio.
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MITOE I S NOTES

1.. For those who havenrt seen the final election resuJ.ts Xetr they werei
Roger }rracBride t83r187. IJthough Roger came in for.rrth in the country,
this establishes the LP as the third-ranking national political party,
Roger received nearly slx percent of the vote in fJaska-the hlghest
percentage for any non*fi,epublocratic candidate--and received 56,OOO in
California. Projecting this gror.rth rate forr.rard another four years
j-ndicates that by 1980 He shor,rld get six to ten million votes (and be
on the ballot in 5LZ states).

Other encouraging notes: fn Ariuona, the LP has qualified for perma-
nent baI1ot status after Chairperson Helen Stevens received l5fr of
the vote for state representative. Many other Libertarian candidates
received aver L5it' of the vote irr states all across the cor:ntry, in-
cluding Michigan, Nevada, Idaho, and Oklahona.

2. The LPO wants to field a strong slate of candidates for Jocal offlce
in 1977. Our goal is not only to ga in carnpaigning experi ence and
edueate voters, but also to elect candidates where they een begin the
long-overdue reforms needed in 1ocal goverrrments. f urge all liber-
tariars to begin right now to attend meetlngs of 1ocal goverrrments--
toumships, ccunty commissj.oners, school boards, etc.--tc gain experi*
ence i-n local civic matters. Do this even if you don t t plan to run
for office; r"rhen you find out uhatr s really happening, you may change
your mtnd.

3. I,\rith spring just around the corner, it I s time once again for that great
libertarian traditlonal holiday--National Tax Protest day in April.
This is one of the best occasions that libertarians have for publicitJr-
televislon neus reporters (uho have to file income tax too) have aluays
given us good soverage. ft I s not too early nor.r to start planning a pro-
test. f..::C if you don t t have a Fed eral Burilding in your torln to picket,
d on t t lrorry--by April , Gentlernan Jimrny may have built you ofr€ r

l*., The Ohio MaeBri de fo r President Committee is stil1 i:r debt es a result
of the cempaign. This debt must be cleareC up before the conmittee goes
out of existence Feb. 28. You can rnake a eontributj.on of up to $tO
and deduct half of it from your L977 income tax. Consider it as atqell
Donerr to those uho worked so hard organizing the gp"mpaigr. Send ccntri-
butions to the Ohio lviacBride for Presj-dent Committee, 9CB 1,Jestbury Lane
South, Co}.mtnrs, Ohio /,,3228.

5 Plan on a ttendi-ng the National LF Convention in San Franci sco at the end
of Jrrly. This prrcrni-ses to be the bigg est and best LP gathering evero Jf
you can I t rsait that long, there r.riII be a mini-conference of libertarians
in Boston April 15-17. ff it is as good as the reports ue rve had of the
recent lliami mnference, it uill be r,rell worth attending. ft 1s e re-
ruerkable e:rperience, reports Bob DeBrosse, to be in a rCIom r^d-th 200 people
and Jrnror.r that not cne of them uants to sontrol you in any waFe
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ANUo!}ICEI',4-H{TS

A new radlo shov, The libertarian, is being syndicated in Ohio. The com-
mentator is LPo rrember Hark Kaufuan. The first three shovs, already taped,
are I

FCC 1, Flrst Amendment 0
The Perfect Cor.mterfeit
Public Schooling vs Education

Check uith your Local radio statj-ons for times.
are airlng the progratu.

Cumently about 1? statlons

State chairrren Bob Letrrnan has been active in spreading the libertar1an vord
recently. fn December he appeareC. on guest editorials on tr.ro CJeveland
television statlons blasting the Swine Flu Snafu. fn January he spoke to
the Cleve1and Jaycees on the free economyo

The forlouing Iocal LP meetings have been scheduled:
I'layfiel-d Heights Libertarian C1ubr Tuesday, Feb, ZZ, 7 t3O p.D. r at

Marso1 Towers, Bldg. g party Room, Contact Bob Lehman at
(zr0; Lt+z-+j7 j.

Lake-Ge.**g* Cor:nty Libertarian Club; $:nday, Mrarch 6, AICO prrrrrr at

c olr.rmb i * 3H" f,H ffi" - 3* ir'ii il: xt ; 
"rlx" Ii;l, 

* 
"$. tH ; :, I i :l .'iz:r, 

r, -

2:CC p.E.r at the Ohjo ftlison Co., lr35 E. ,_qtate St.r Salem.
Contact Bill Fiel-dhouse (216) j37-6t+69.

cuvaho gar$f: 
I"il il',[:- H:lX rll"ri:;:.*3" il i ;r,'HfliIl fiX; "il,

And dontt forget the State Execom meeting Sr.rrday, Febmary 2C, at 1l0O prrtrreat the clubhouse of !{estbury Vi11age, Cohunbus. As alr.rays these meetings
are open to all. To get there, take the lJest Broad Street exit from t*ilO,
go west about tr,ro miJes, turn left on l,lorton Street (Sohio station on the
corner) and look for Westbury Village on the left. The clubhouse is on
lJestbury Drive.

Follouring the meeti-ng there uiII be a pot-1uck dinner at the sa$e location,
beginning at 5*A p.rl. Bob Lehrnan L[11 be the featured speaker.

A reminderl rrith the neu yes.r, many LPO membershlps have expired. If you
haven t t rener,red yours Xet r you can us e the handy forrr. pro vided elsewherl inthis paper. l+e r,rould appreciate reneuals before the Feb. 20 kecom nre eting
so that ue cen do our budget planning for the ]r€&f r

Linda Bunyan has purchased the tape I I'Hotr to Cotnmunicate Political f deas, rr by
Nathaniel Branden. This is a recording of his speech delivered at the National
Ccnventlon last September. ft is B r.ritty, informative ta.Ik, Branden at hisbest. ft r-ror:Id be a good tape to include in prograns and meetings ayound thestate. the tips on commlmj-eation r.louJ-d benefit both old and ner.l members,
She l,rould be 61ad to le,nd thi s tape to any libertarian in the state, r.rith theonly condj"tion being that it be returned pncmptly. Contact her at il Daven-port Avenue, tr^kron, Ll+].l.?r or ?l-6-7Sl,,-j57l.
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Ietter*s,

To the Erjitor:
A rec*nt televisicrr editorial Iamented

the current nitural gas shcrtage, and
e>:hortcd resid:ntial users to lower
th:rrni*ats eve n fr.rrther lest they, too,
be surojr'ct to a curfiilinent of the ges
su;:ply avril:ble to thein. As usual, the
facts re6iirCiirg the true nature of tlie
so-called r:iierf;f eri:is rcinain
'sl,ioud;d l;:lilnrl a veil of iSnciance.
Let u.s pioc*ed to lift tl,at veil.

Back in the ii;ijC's p:lilir:il':s got the
idca the p*,.r;:le \i';ic e::iit!ed t0 t,,;rgy
at prices cven lo''i'er tlti,n ihe ctrin-
petitive rnarl::tplace p;'or'[ded.
Washinglon deci.ded to rnrlie nitural
gas a "bargain fuel'if:y fo;'cing price
ccrtrols on gas producers. The im-
m,:d:ate eftect on consii.Eters indeed
stemed "pcr':itive" ' - iust as the
goi'ernment intended.

But the long-tcim effects on all
grorps \r'ri'e negative. Arti-ficially-
la;;ered pr'ices increesed the demand
for natural gas but made gas prafits
siu ink. This reduced capllal available
for explciing and Cevcloping ne\v ges
fi elds. UndtrstanCably, cor ;.1'.'n;.tian of
g,rs hrs csce;clvd new C!-.cur.;iis for
the pa::t *(*Ten l.i:irs. At tl,is rr-.te, \,ie
ri"iJl st,cn have nb na.t'trel gr.s at all,
rvtiile"sizable reserves ren:ain in the
ground.

I'Ieanwhile, to compete ri ith I'rice'
cuntroiled gas, the coal iird:rrtry lr:C to
keep its prices artificially low. IJ:us it
dld not have enough caPital to
nroderi-,iae old rnines and open new
ones. lhe result: Cespite the fact that
coal is the liurld's n:ost abunciant fuel,
and ,r,.titerica o\ins hatf thb I'-norrn

Pige 
^{F 

'

From the Piqua Daily Call:

supply, we ere norv proCueing oaly 630

millions tons per year - the same as 20

. years ago!
Again, our government has long

iirlelfg-rred in thi domestii oil industry-
through regulatory lnterference, high
ta xes, inadcquate depreelatiou
a.llruanccs, and price po:rtrols. Tttis
ri::de it rnere prulitablc for Ir..:rican
cil Jriud'.ieci's to Ctv,,.lcp p"'.roltum
r i--ori ccs abi c:d. ( I'!ret is i';hy they
l;:!It the l.tid:i st oil f,re:iti*s I:ter
{-} !ir'l,p.;ir t;d by 1}:e i*'lb ,,:'tiOi:sr t,hO
fr,. , i,+d the ci.itol tlrlt t:'i;i"d oil
p. ir ls.)

Cc':rtrol of rle:r'r:r,ic oil priccs niade
the nurnber of new L'narican irells
decline d;astically, as costs went up
and oil piices reir:alned frozen. Tttus
domestic oil production has drc,pped
slnce 1970; and conlinued to go dcivn,
even after the Arabs jaci-td up prices.

Cli.J: er gov,;irr n': ent intc i v ;rrti', ns l: : ve
shccl:iirgly d';l1ed coii';1l1i.rn cf th-e

Alasl.:rn pipcline ai:d i:uilcling of
nuel';ar energy f:.ei.lities.

In short, ci,irtrols biteC shliit:tEles.
firat is i:s r-go; oi;ric f:ct of life v,iich
c:.,,lot h: tiiu: :r', "i:i,:d Ly gi,r'iI'Fr,Sllt
.:l:r't. T];e lt' .i'i':r'.'n .:':llliio:t io o'.r
t:t' , gy p:r,Llr:rr is a slrlple c'ne. ![e
lnrst l;unch a mt ,ite plogre.m of
dui,:gul.:ting ,*.tsl-i.;a's elteigy i.n-

dustry. \$e r::rrst riirove the shackles
that Lnd thc fr+e n::r!:et, in order to
iior iC: eLii;rlf -'-.nt ensiEy at rc;suneble
[. ices.

Yours for LibertY,
Robert L. fleBrosse

9?2 Boone St.
Piqua

o ,..

Governmenf creotes g{is b'rro*S'

Deja Vu Department

Hinter had come early, in the last days of November. people sald that it
uas the hardest wlnter bn record and that no one cotrld be blhrued for the r:nusualty of

when
severi the Enowstorrrrso They did not c&re to remember that there had been
E time BnoustornB did not sveep, unresisted, doun unlighted roads and
unheated houses
cor?ses corxrted

. did not stop the' by the hr:ndrbds.
movenent of trails, d'id not leave a wake

Ayn nand, Atlas Ehrugged
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NCTICE

Has your LPO nenbership e:qpired? Have you psrhaps never joineC? If sor
you will not continue to recelve this exciti.:ng, stinulating, thought-
provoking example of yelIow journallsm. Unless, that is, you ftll out on6
of the forms belorr.

J

ADDRESS TATE ?TP
Hffi

Send with $l*.OO to John DeJager, 11/183 Village Brooke, #325, Cincinnati,
Ohio, 1.5U2. H.ake payable to Libertarian Party of 0hio.

ME{BEN,SHIP APPL ICATIO$I

NA],IE, ..-
ADDRESS

C ITY B]RTHDAT

BUSINESS

ADDRES-C CITY

I hereby certify that I do not believe ln or advocate the initiation of
foree as a mearls of achieving polit j.cal or social goaIs.

Signature Date

I

Returr this form Ldth check payable to
the Libertarlen Party of Ohio to:

Libertarien Party of Ohio
77 Davenport Ave.
Akron, Ohio l-A3L2

[J ectivist member

fl Sustaining member

I Supporting member

fl life member

$6.00
$15.oo
fi 25.00

sloo.oo

J

4

MEIIBEflSHIP RH{ETJAtr

NAI'IE -Ir

ADDRESS

EI Activist
El Sustaining

-um- 
ElsuPPorting

- 
EILife

f, 6.c0

ijil5 .00

s,z5.oo

$1oo . oo
STATE

Make ctreck payable to Libertarian Party of Ohio and mall to LPO, 77 Davenport
Avenue, Akron, OH U312.

NElliSil,Ef, TER SUBSCR]PT ION

NAME.. . -
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N,EGIONAI, CHAINFERSCNS I
Northea sf,-*fiob Letrman , 6509 lviarsol Rd . I #?18, Mayfield Hei ght s , OH t++ 2l+

(zrol M24375

Northr.rest---John Fako, 3315 Valleston Pkr,ry , #1, Toledo l+3607

Southuest--Randy Cesco, 926l+ Cactus Lane, Loveland /+51/+0 (ltl) 6SFgOOl

Central-----Jim Higginsr 908 Hestbury Lane S., Co}:mb'us l+3228 (6U-) 878-ZbZj
t
I

I

:Economj-cs is extremely useftrI aE a forrn of emplotrment for
economists. lt

--John Kenneth C.albraith


